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haekaortba Uaarinp dapwt.
'PP**". bowartr, that l>« Ktlanda had tel I 7“* of ‘lb. dui7, adotnad It* folloirlRg rmt- taaai Cumb 1830 (0 ikk liae, «Ub ika «o**M>.

kaown b.r., u thu I sr.,frMo,n*n,Tft t“."'2i!;i*cr“t7S.‘:hi';'
(dam, dcDid,
of lantia and toIIotil • Oor cii7 ia making
altadr improtemenu Mr. J. K. Cain hu
Jnal ooopUlcd an opera bauar.kulll od-lb.
mcoMd plan. oapaMa of naliag

fhrip.

‘IX

i ar. qowiloi
firal importaoce.and >honl
ltd b« wall coi ikid.rcd,
and hooeallg re>paiKl«l 1deni

’’irTtel

om aed wiMcr. Tb. air la «>fl aad balai7,
aetikg 11 a Ti.ifriag toniclopoa
upon lb. kodte
badte of I<
n.adapirtlBg to ibt
* htallh tad Tigor. '

■

lioni aa lional and uprlgbl ______ ..
far more, oor cccir rapact ? The debi i«
a... ..
•Ilk '»• 1—r
oua
».««•< I»
“ *Mi«a.
u .,0H.te,aai naan (rail., aa ra.i .r (laiiaib mi»i.

Thermla»»lulhula-,'J'

<urni.br.l b7 ilHin. i«|oaitii>g

la a pcoaperoaa ooaditkai tad growing WMith-1
Icr with paeb aaomiag pMr. Tb. elimat. 1

>re,'of 001

I.

llonra ibo»(,

ootl7 rateDiag lb. aaite. Dr.nk tad giwa
h^part bar. left oalanrcl; aloa.farwnn

mam

of caan.daobl«
caanadoobl. oor
ooi Ufatloa.
_
.. . .
ttk Id aiDcarii7. ipptrtm u> tb. bm« oaaui
obwrfcr ih.i Lhii will b. the ine>' ''
aoU of a Inshar atlampt to par i
Wbat oMi Ihrs b. clone’ \Vhai la it ovi I
lodo7 Howennjr.aaTeoonwlrrt frotn '

wbaad.

u.ttrw„Uri

Oaerr ginllait Ite world ai rbiladclpbuj tort ibal "BabtoAfflMf

Ite teU

bm
«
toa.^w, .to iWteWte

omitianrab
totohaMfat iftewmka
mn to hi brtt: V On ri9 M M to
^TMa m tm^ a M mlMM> to aa-

lEiSf'isai.-rsj

tfaMllM,M»tomMntorinMr tdOmMndiftwihhnfara
tonadwrifanBiwf
wd fe b riM«m wd hm iM to ^ n ^ VMii ad wfat
llto Jilt I till
I Iwtibtbm.
faaMtodteto pay fa wMar ao- tltoiliftwirihmiibaaglrenriaa to
aariiag to rifaraf tta phnalifae tba
ibmnwfabarelfca tolaiatortfew atj
albami It babattacaw htomem fa
n faflnad ^ ton ifrat an to In ftoead
in toafemribar C. P. HonoTOwand
hb«wd4pbe are actoitoaal/.imtagorar^mam.
aadiMKrttowB ha biei,wd wbto totifetotoabriU^aT
tob hBdwa«M.wdww«
C.P.
reach tin tmatrrir or aatiaane witbewt aa haan itgiaratog at faUand, Ky.
laadwbbbwodBwat own, Bmee ha arriraltbara big raOiead neatflbarigfa bp hare beaahrid fa tbe
to om tba bad. Wo ahedl than bare
aUe potato fa a depot, to be donated
'fuei. toewi^wfatbtobodaw,faw to tba Bbabatotown, Lexh^ton and Big
OWlOIAr. PAPER. kbtobadaM,^ whw,^ Wfw Sandy natoeri. Up b hfa Mootoy
ton fa hide to dotoo wtoil wamdbv to 1^ |l;000 hnd hmn entom------ttbprapoml fito. nnd Ito ton jobto tin Atofad fa thatpmpoae. On
M «W
■awBdeiHnaaadfaad
wa de (Hgto and fa a tob ■ aipbtW fat w«k.at the nmtbg
ToblinjpipliitowotoJfa
kAabbndfatoapntpaaaafmbbg tobmooey,Mr. BnmMxaxa, (by
fatbeaaaafytaadmaa^aad a^Tto tba way^eneoftoebiitBeoin Kan
p^ emb, m Boat nan win worit fa bn in^.) WMcalbd to tbe cbab, and at
wban tiny know they wflt ba pid toe raqant of tbe afinenid efaaiman
pramptlyitofaitbrirwadtbdaM. To Han.W. C.InLUto "pre a pbin,
todne nan to ban natbrir nanny nt a
of trial wrn praper
low tmto of Intataat, we toonld agieeto b&apmardIjtfaMWii y fa labreirw bebry an anitial tax of at bmtdf^oaBti beam Jfr. HcnDORW <md Ui oenaion tbe 1100 of oar
olai in Ma^«<fa
tbeiotanatand prinriprioftot
wmfcadabt Tbb lax of fifty oanti will ____________ local road at Aahbnd.
py tba debt in a racy tow yton^ and it “ that now a ptofablllly of ieaarii« tbe
b ebeoper■ and
ud batter
bMar to pay
pij the
tte tax
MX ud
4
nod aia Ariibod wm witiun tba groip of
hirofiMVBterafUrUb ptid Ihu
tint aMananiy,’ etc., eto. Tbe fol
ptyfeMniaroeeai^tocitlter of the lowing imolatkn waa poned at nid
p M (h*Mi
pkH MW Mbi» tlM people. If tlie moating
worium pridibr u fUiira^liXtiMeitr
AmML By fa dfam' bmUbc. fat w«
ere^bodp aoa om « awA wxtw m be MM ri fa etoct to aU b nuiar fa
•^THT *“^~‘**
Deedi, ud not be ennoyed wttb wnter
Ulb. “Bat.” an OM, "tbe
To the PvbUe.
oogbl Mt to own Ibew worta. It
eqrttoonnditemtbea.’' fietneee San^. ClbixaB, A. C CBtcraBU, a
Ciatwnr, J. W. BAxmat, Jena Cbldb,
bow tbk k Ibne we, ay, dre tbon- y.X.rnaaowmdE.F.
Tucrn b«b■tfCWCAS kM kM« ifaBiir M
udebUdmbMaye. Bittoatonlklt mberipdoae b aid of fa
viUe. Boppow eoeb au, woaea and
MTB 'tm* ■TMU. >r. »ATI
child naa, oonwaa at waata live galkuu of water <kily. Tbia aaMWate to aad urns of paynnt ta ha nay dna W
Tba gentiaman at work io that mattwnty-fln tbooaDdpBoaa per day, or
eem hnodrad and Ufy tbonand pX- tor, Mr. JoHW Hxawe and olbers, are
loot par Bootfa. A narttdr boldinf largriy totoreriad in the lizw of itcaoen
twoafflioogalione wm ^ordlMrily,
daya, or two aoBlbfc It can be b tbe masagar, and do not wut a rirer
len^ fa tbe raaaon tbat it would ram
In dar daya, bat fa
T» Jtp FH«»a» an* the IPtMie. let vadail that tbe pnap mnct ran tbab root nteieab b rirer traffic. C. P,
Hunrurunin b certainly no Wend of ■
Itlle of tine, bbor or fbel to kaq> raUndd from MayariUe to Portamoutfa,
the rmerroir toll. One band, in oar fatbereaaOD tbat that would be a cooopioioo, cu nttend to nil the butinma naetian with tbe Baltimore ud Ohio
d with the worki after they are failioad.
Tbaqomtion oow ii: Hare we beeo
finiriied. Tbp entire ooat to tin city
WMld ptobebly net txaeed tl.OOO par driirared erar to the tender martin of
year, tUttofatrintotoe ent of bbor, C. P. Hownworow and bia
foel and ordinary lepain-u inaignifi- and tbui for aU tine kiiliog the road
ton, indeed. Aaaoonpmmtknifatbe tbat wiU noat benefit MayariUe*
crigkial and unnal oatby tbe dty
bare all tbe water it neeto for all por‘A CerreeUeH.”
pcam free of ooat Oar eburebn and
Iq a brief editorial paregreph which
For Hale.
other paUic boildinp cu hare water appeoied in our eolomai laat we^. we
Ibe poUiiation at a
'
ftee
of
ooat.
The
poor
can
get
water
aiated,
hf
wav
of commmt o
Mt of'my Bm of bodoea, lad haring
poUic bydranli bee
of coat, and
......................................
ofen
article in tbe Frankfort Ton
tbat requite fiem
ay tiae and attaotioo. I oftr the each of oar dtbena ae ore trilling topay oonmeadlag tba ai
Mi^eefUe Betcbucak, together with fa (be necenaiy plnDbicg cu bare all forad by tlie I^tuoky Geological Sur
ly, that u officer of tb%t nirrey, who
tbe Exediiot Printing Workt, fa ale. (be wat« (bey wbh free of ecri. In
oow teoeiring a large aalary iron tbe
Iba Bkpi-bucas faac the largeet &»>u- word, ereryb^ywill bare an abundance
cf ftto water fererep Ifwemoathare atote, "NwpeieooailyiDtenatod'' in
jU. dmUIni of I1»J n.nm“ P“>^
lUMd ID MrtliMrtMi) K«laekr, ud water worki MW,)etnetaxoaiidrm and tain mioanl landi in waatorn Kenlocky,
.ill.),. .
>cud U uu In III. pay fa and own them, and bare the wbieb, aa yat, nnaia unaoM, altboogfa
Tbe ^puntaenta of tbe eriab- ri|^t to am aa mnch water m we wiah. they hare been
thrMgb tbe tgency of the geologicaJ
Habaeetanooaplete inerery
inrrey. Tbu thbgutlenu wu iQte^
lar, three power preaee, a Hok ratiway
aried in tbme londa Ufen ho becamo u
nawi ptea, power paper and oard eat- happy new year-to oar patrm.
of tbe inrray, or tbat be u not
taci. and om u hundred fata oftype.
dbeetly iotoreatad in them noir. bar
Any CM dairing to paidwae will find a
lelara^ wbaterer to tbe point we debargain in the abore. For ftirther Innred to make, namely: that he did adfaeBation addtaa Mewtow Ooofcr,'
the Urgnt and beat papan pabUahed
rmtbe them <^r be became tbe ownei
the aoathweat, and ii deaerri^ of ita af the land!, and u offioer of tbe enirey.
And tba fatber drountitanoe. tbat there
rriuaUtkndiwete eoU under
The oration pren general Gnavr in
doaoce of a aurtgage laat winter or
lamieriOe war a magnifiooat aAir.
It wac a gteating inch aa only Kentwcb- gtem riwold be petitianad by imn of all apring, (e tbe mortpopee, can ecaicely be
partiaa
end
medana
to
fix
apon
ragmded m a erideoee that tbe (nrrey
iaoa know bow to extend.
nelbod of aaoertainingandeoantiiv the b u good u ndrertitisg medium aa tbe
It b
‘
■
land apeeulaton of Kantncky would deWa traet oar nbaeriben at adiatanee
rf lUO wfll be afae, or m tbe finanoal intefata of (be
bare not fagotteo the iinportant fat
would
that we atill oontiDne to reoeiTe aneai> nmriy or quite aa dkna m that of 1876.
udUkap
'
'
‘
Ofoo wbieb we bafa onr atateneot laat
agaeoneabaetiptioa to theRenrauran
week were reoutly riietted io npu court.
attUa ofioo. Pleaet remit. It takm aqual^npcnn
-toprarMeagMint tbe petih <tfdieby na m a reoiarkaman ey to ran an
patmrimihr to thorn that followed that IfalBmlnticn of tbl alleged ralue
rieetiM. It eon be doM now. bafine tbe
■ Jbt. Dam hae written a letter in
nmdoar pHtimiRnyad rarrey; and, if tb^ prore alft^ebe,
whieh be endearora to give tbe ri^tin- ^aimt aadi otbar, and ttow it b not
they are snfiUant to abow tbit ooe may
tortaetathm of the ooMtitotion of tbe
within Hwk at hfimt Jtowi» JO
in bb
«ai
dkt (be mult. Tbe oonnby riwold fatfan of u utnpba
ibbaort.
the mme thing in IKl. tbe difceooe
Bake itnif folt b ampen by neno- tbe oflfaera of tba aurrey cannot aeU
bring tbe award inatand of tbe pen.
rbb end pelitiane nt^ inne^ ae- tbrir own bndi to admfage. how can
5ow, na then, wa do not think hiaii
Hon.
_________________
they, paotihly, aaU yooiecrtniMr
prriitici wiU be omaptoUe.
>rub tfapdrata or petacanl aapecta
Ae wufo
of Ihbnaumtfait
Kow ia tba time to tnbmribe fa the
Bvomjoan. oanetded by all to be tbe
> and l^ablve of Maine. Kot- to do; bat in tba pcennl condition
tbepaUbfiaaocnitb oartainly men
bmt loml paper in Kmitaaky. Naxt
------------------- fatoattbalmtriankxi bant apan tba friaoA of tba geolopaal
I gire lenw bettor reoaen for ito
-dha efation of a pierident, togriber b,u lunaU UK IM.
tfan (bat U b a good adra^
with (bat of DOT Dwm loaalelaati
oatcage hnabam entiiad eat by toagerin wUA arery cititen of Ueean oonty
rihg to ape- tiring apney fa minacal bmdf I
B -daiplafamWaad of whieb bt
ThampphBmn
AogU keep binwir infamed. Two nambaaa b the
fare famn
Uhn win mowa itfam »w uatildan- ewintod dm Aem nbo^ to If^
■rnyl.im. Try it.
IWnaxtpieridantial
end Ifa dimoBirii eenfaad op
a wfll canrme at CUeogo Jane
fid. 1880.
Fes Ann kfam oa tint he b n
wadliiatofaaiienUClark. New.ifwa ntowity af nina, than bri« nndar too
GanauLWnuAX Mason wm on
tonfthMeamr^odrownpciitiealpaedIWayriaeted Unitod StUm n
Mmatvaknewornonabaumqaalifad ad Ittati fa tin peritfa timn aw ataii WiU now riaat ridwr torirm eon- foornfatoatoaf ruimn. Haane
ctor E. Wema. whom ten
yiWgCawdBvK Haring bean didateor agrembaekar. They wiU havw
thn tntf^p oftfi fahar.TBoaua tba right nndmtfakwtoappriatpimi- pfamanMaithAlfifildantiri rioetati, bat if into be tbrir u.
Hi
m ana cf tbe bntian thtoe are
S dl^alttktin tba
wnonUtoOuwIbriroi
pb to gire a tim
to Ifa repoUbanriaetoa. Kaxt yearn Cafad
Stain nnatarwffl farianad.anl tba
penile ef dm rifatMIbba wOl rebnfa
ofAbnnlntehymak-

$2.00

^smSM

mid^'^IirSab^n

yam
1 toniri yen e fan ririri
^ iaWrbw wbh ■nenl Gtmt U fa pi-

ILBUINEt CO.’S

T

Mr. W. 5. Minna, of fa LoahrOafow'
TMrJfaaktokehfai
a-faacniin«f
al.iainai.lrearitai fa Mtowfa Uefatfan hbgMaln-

-"S.-ttSW'—,

a^iT*i

FRBgBIUFeBTa'BPHS

iHlOlLllIttlAfVl -Hi.i’afe.

ifar.oi lai 'Mia.ma»fan.
To Mr-WiMmaa. n, pfal,Mmdmd
iad bfa pa fa oofai of my rWt, I nw

MRF|iMKRY

•llyineEfafainpiMa
bmbyfaafantaadii

ss^sm

•a-ELABOBATE ond TABISD STOCK*®*
2S?uSS“*“-—

ntDaamlOifafohboUjji

ftlfhihfit wbytfa-

: ^2Srf»«sw^ssssa.2S:

rihb1bfa£Sn

toruTaU
ana IWanaarnnl «/fa gwm at fa
haaqatl lan nak aa cnairteBltr of
npriB(Wo««*wUh faUlMikm nnt
wtomatfataad
r fa nrfooi
Uoai whkh all fa potiialau of fa wvU

gjnrougcMicMTs.
Kaiaa aaaalf. .aHM u Uu fciaan •( lb> tiai.mia

LrrffiBTWABia.

aaiaanMM aaaaaaia at-.G .tucak.fe.4 u .
. aa ta-Maiuaa la Ita >flM .rmral. M IMii-

Umr.UkmtfmiWitu,
Maw mat, narniun, ST.

worthy of Ua d
bi dnak ao wlaa, or any ocbe alBBlaot,
yet Ua nady wU aad eery baUt of eoaroin.
lioa. wilbaa iarabaaniUo toad ol iaforamIhmapan rvarr topic of fa day, nwdaiad

> I tall w tall 01 a. be

1| yovyanbunol iwraci, u •• ai. MltamT la
J. E. BLAINE Ac CO.,
4. MAISVaiaB, KT.

TO-DATV ADTXBTIBBlCBim.
modfaroatad by a eaidmnfallyar.
raaaod wilb fa ioditidoal alar, aMnBpackd by aonir alcful •rnliaMOl, of wbieb fa
tog-Ul renuab u idea : " Itr. A. B.;
bad bats torfotloa it bad bam aa a gap
ir fiMl fnA." J. Stoddard ~
at at bia right tod fa boaonbla
hoatit biakft; all fa (oorfas to cOBpuy,
tod tadamrvtovof Um» aa fan iUi^oiia
obatMian obo diatd Icgafar at fouadbatooi
to fa ABgoiUB era, Hacneaa, Boratia
hlacuaaBd Haliqdoroa; Coocaioa and Foe■iu Capito, Bd ofarw /da<u temo; riotloa,
-'irlutud VlrgUlaa Mato, whom aamraatUl
lira, napkadealJy abtotog to Iba etamirlilar.
ar to hii baro gocal gi’e la*7 aa long a.
edtofaapti
faireluirtlaagnoe nlille fan lo fa (all
aafoysMl of honored fifao at fa etamal
buH]M( tout of lb« treat
• W.W.
u
RKSmoa.

SMTIMOXJE

B“T,

Clothing House!
I So. 31. cast Sccona street. |

T nijtMKnonniTuH.

M. KATZ & CO.

Jaweler and SilTeramith.

a5W
BOBHrSOM h/30^

I WATCH-MAKER,
FaAmXjilL. 1?RaA.X>]

Mens’, Youths’ and Children’s Clothing,
’’.n

Gent's Fi

■PHOATIOirAIa
^nAEnafafa

T9male CoRBire.'
Booth and WasL

WHO THEY ABB.
I\i .V<M It’io Art Aa^
Adarmy fA< 0)y

aw* FINK MILLINKRY,*<

CLOTHISB8 AKD TAIZABB.

CHINA. QIiASB AHD QUMBiraWAMM.
. t-Vrrfu

rjtk.wx-M.ea
MtY(viu.>, Dacambar IS, IS79.

wREDUCTION^

Grand Christmas Show
AZsBEXtTS

■ob baabaMmidot lal* of Orieteoity
debt pud ol Ilf paymroi, it iaDotimproper to
lacalt a few facta cooomicd with IbiaoldDal- Qoeenswan, Olnssware, Tobin!
Catlery, Clocks,
tei.br fabaoctl of tba yooog paople obo
harttrawtopdea fat debt waa cnai
In Joly, 1867, macy of oor dliKSaimioi
priaod to leara tbat tba oily of Uayarilla
in debt nearly itrr. Iiiouirrd aad ffin lioamad
donon, and tbit the imamad raloa of Itatuabla property waa only aboot &146O.OOO. •S'Better Baraaiti8~^\
~ ofonBiiioe led to tbe fomalion of a
payrn fororabla lo a propoailioB lo e»ka aa
effort to eompoond Iba city debt,
iatar.
cal 00 fa city debt waa abonh-'t!l0,000 per
ytar, astl a ux la^ aoongb 'to pay tbti toaa BiMb aa it wax ipoiaible to pay
______ pprei»icB4 it waa inpoatibliio proride a food lo iDtal tba prindpal debt at iu
matoHly. t'oHer ibcta eirconitaiica fa iidireclJy made : "Shall oc ecotisoe
lo pay iolenil and go to roio, or ihall we
make W cfforl lo coopromW oor debt aad
oorielrca aonaUting from the «n«k
Tboir faroriog a coopromiaa pot a ticket for
ooaadl ia tba Bald, aa

wuiolhs.-vlt;

daiwl aad aboand-by many of fair Mlowdliaiia. For arrml yean tteknti wan ilaetod. taroring
U«Daalal,J-B
Maddox aad Fnak McOauhaa.
JaM Ft WUUll, T. C- t.-aapball, XL A.
a Paddock, Smoa Kalaoa, W.
arMaddox, W.W.
Umar am Fnak k
aabaa. 1881-U.
rr.on,Tft.Ban,T
CuptoO,W. H.
Mnarak^,AMa

Taaat, Mant
OoodniLav

Third Slrwl, Near Markfi,

JBWXLBT.
^IIAUI « MW.

VUBfiBikmudaireinlthB,
pfapBd itnct, K.tVSt'lLLE, EY .

WATCHB8.0L00K8.
•«!-«. 0O.W,

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated-ware,
iii»gnlArvol .UK»,_iorl..llo|.ll Ib

tolilW.„JU. L».. u.™ a. .'-n

China, Glass, Queensware, Table Cutlery.

FOX,

Opossum,
aSuskrat,

Bplandid line of Pine Bronxe, French, Bobemlan and Japanese Fart..
Larapa; HaU Immpi of newaat pattarn: me. three, tour and aix-Ught
OhasdaUera. Tea TTaya and Waiton from t«n oenta eaob, up,

FRANK H. NEAL A CO.,
OFfICMAiai KAIJU:

Bear,
jut»nu.*,rT.
Cheap Tables.
Deer,
U. teM rnMicj .0.1 a ■kofau oac 'tun. ai la.
1^'.' ****’"
Otter,
airOHiO RIVBR 88tT*Si
WOd-Cat,
Bouae-Cat, CarpeU, Oilcloths, Window Slindcc, WnUpapers,

To Country Merchants.

--

F.Wnaoa. J. P,PUa)P. MaCudla,Jawpb
Cttibarfaa. Janw Smith.
•
,iW.
ISBA-J.P.Pkbfa,
O.W.Orr,HUal!
John Hbi.klimd. Jnha Bteka. W. H MaOtuirifa. A-Naddas. Jaba M. tooriwo,
a W. Vaed. Imwb B. Uu aad Inn Xalno. JW-OIW. On, Bnay L NraaD, I.
C. rimpkall. Janpb Wnm^u. d. Qntoa W.
Solu, Jaba Burnt, V. H. IfaGn^te J.
M. Steabtoo,/. a. Srias/. F. Bnfalri, U
H. Ua*.W. A Biidii^ P. a Vamln. K. C
■fate aad Bury Fapr.
myunfadtytobienfafaM^nmmeni. waa —Ufa nw
OaL llUBUrnmab—dfainafatonwhoaawalriB teto nflbtitsafa*.
- - ■ ibto.fouMMi^uiI.fa

^ootogne oeia, omoaing oaU; Payenoa and
Parian Uarbleware; Parlor and Bed.roon Ornamanta |
.. Deooratlona for Ctarlatmat Treu. DoUa, DoU.baada
evarr use and variety.

OY8TBR8

OPAL D»AT.wn.

Skunk,
Coon,

i-T. K. BtU. C. O. Cady, I. C.
wick. 18Bto-T. K.fcU,C. G. Cady.T,
CaapfadVI «phWallingfad.Hu.5iwall,
’ ' " - V H. MeOiuaghaa, M. tolfSnuUi, D.Cbrka,J.F.BrodBady. IM4-W. F. WUiea,
t.C. Caiapton.J««ph Wal1 5a*all.JokB boanr.W. H.
M-Cofartem, Jaaw Smith.

.anl> retail.

fam;y goods in endless variety.

S. & J. SPEYER,

iMcaad iinM. KAYavOLE. IV

rarti.t.r, XT.

TOYS -*^FOR THE MILLIONS,

MAYSVIUE, KY.,
aaarrod at aa fa n
Bm Moaday io Jaimary, 1868, the coot
rlaclad mu ai foUowi: Gwrga ^v. OrrJaa
r. Willal, T. C. (.'ampbell, J. B. Paddock,
B. MoUamnaghao, W. W. ~
Maddox aad Fruk UeCluabae.
bad a pmiy raogb time, bat they bcliared
fay wan doing iWr doty, and Ibay peraiatad to fair adort to anra tba dty frea ntto,
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